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“thunder,  lightnieg, and, in 
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ni price; aud the other, our redethgs 
be left. -unsymbolyzed?: Again, 

the sake of argumer 

      

   

  

  
| xiv, 10 Hy “could they have misunderstood 

ing this matter, when from the days of Johu' fill the 
| time of otir Savier’s resurrection they had wit- 

pee. nessed thousands and tens of thousands of bap- 

   As _— a, will 
; part of the ensuing year in your State for 

: the prowdtion. of the Mission cause, I shall need 
“ the Minutes of the sovoral Associations in Jour: 

Will oy o oe whines this nation: ond who | i 
may: liave a Minute for 1850 10 space, send mé the 
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Howes. =On the evening of the. 8d. ult. our 
quiet and peaceful town was made the theatre of 
an exceedingly ruelancholy occurrence, in the forni 
of homicide by a lady. From the testimony inthe 
case, it‘appedrs, that during the absence of her hus: 
band, and while entirely alone, an attempt was 
made by Reuben 8. Moss, a ‘citizen of this place to 
enter the private chamber of Mrs. Stillman, about | 
7 o'clock at night, with foul intentions ; and that, 
while in theeffort to raise the window, he received: 
the entire contents of a well loaded shot gun imme- 
diately over the right eye, of which he died instant- ly. Mrs. Stillitan herself communicated the in- 
telligence of eden, submitted to ® Jdicjal exami- 

  

an » CRATE or Arr Foe: Isham R. Ar- 
EL nold has removed to New Lexington, Tosealoo- 

sa county, Ala, and'requests his 
to addrase bo ag tha place. TE 

i W. + Cary Crane bas removed tn Her 
ando, DeSoto county, Misa. and requests his 

correspondents to address him at: that place.~ 
ipality of the “Missienip= 

"~=a position for which he is 
eminently qualified; and we wish him abundant 

  

Bro. C. takes the Prine 
pi Female College, 

EN m———— 

Rev. W. Brewerr.—We regret to learn by 
& private letter from this dear brother, of Bain 
bridge, Ga., that he is in failing health. . 
says: “My health has ‘been bad all the year. - -. 

"expect to start ina short time to Aravel by sea 
‘and land, in search of better health, hoping that 

less the means to my restoratioh:” 
sadn ttl wish: we most beattily join him. g 

  

Arvorxruent.—Rev. I. C. Porking has boos 
appointed General Agent, forthe Baptist State 

’ an of Arkansas, in ‘that nd the adjoins 
rood appoint gin | 98s :—“We are buried with him—alluding to 

ape Od, CHIDO retug for te is man asses, oft 
nM Mr. N: Burr, hog curmpeligti be bo : 

   

    

   

    

   

    

   

Suing ead Like: 

  

RT AL “representing the same. event in ‘the 
history ofthe Son of God? And yetwhen the. 

   

gree- | womet who sawithe Savior: after ho. wis raised 
Thetings Japan they b seliev. 

We copy the above from the Nashville Chris. 
Advocate, the purport of which is readily 

perceived by. the reader—io invalidaie immer. 
sion by reference to he design of that ordinance : 
~~if we. mistake not, however, it contains more 
of sound than substance-—mriore of thunder than 

    

   

tended to represent the death, burial and resur. 
rection of Christ ; and the érdinance ism 
to represent “the shedding ‘forth of the Holy 
Ghost and its cleansing powers’ therefore, bap. 
tism could pot have been originally administer. 
ed by immersion,” Bat whether in this he is 
‘not equally at war with the Scriptures and with his 
own accredited biblical Ppasiion, let the render 

decide. 
Now, we shall not ot deny hat he. sacrament 

of the supper was mainiy intended to show forth 
the Lord's death till he come: but the admis. 
sion of this will hardly i involve a denial tht bap. 
tism may also do the same thing<~especially 
since the apostles who held and taught the one, in- 
like manner held and taught the other. “Know 
ye not that so many of us as have been baptized 
into Jesus Christ, have been baptized into his 
death 7 Therefore, we are buried with bim by 
baptism into death; that like as Christ was. 
raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fath, 
er, even so we also should walk in newness of 
life. For if we bave been planted together in: 
the likeness of his death we shall be also ia the 
likeness of bis resurrection.” “Buried with him 

| in "baptism, wherein also we are risen with 
Bim,” dc. *(Rom. 6:35. Col. 3: 12) 

To our mind, there. are two things most 
clearly obvious i in: these expressions of the apos. 
tle: (I) That whatever baptism is—whether 
pouring, sprinkling, or immersion—it is in its 
forms strongly analagods to a burial and x res. 
urrection. Hence, “we are buried with him 
in baptism,” “are planted in the likeness of his 
death ;’ hence also we are risen with him,” 
“that like as Christ was raised up from the 
dead,” “we shall be in the likeness of his resur- 
rection.” (2.) Nothing short of immersion and 
emersion can be fitly analagous to a burial and 
resurrection. There is no more similarity be: 

there is between white and black. They sre 
just as. dissimilar and distinct as any two acts 
can be, Accordingly these passages are uni. 
foemly understood to refer to immersion, even by 
out:Sethadist.expositors themselves, 

- Mr. Wesley commenting on Rom. 6: 4th, 

the ancient manner of baptizing by inomersion;’” 
and in“ bis Notes ‘on Col. 2: 12th, he says— 
“the ancienl manner of baptizing by i immersion 
is manifestly alluded to here ” 

Dr. A. Clark on the first of these, 
says: says : “It is probable that the apostle here al: 

C - iudea to the, mode of ‘administering baptism by 
immersion, the whole body being put under the 

   

    

the water ;” and the Ider he says, “alludes to the $imumersions gratin 
actis in the case of adults, where- 

50 appeared to be buried under the | 
rist was buried in the heart of the 

io rising again the third day and their   

  

    

   

        them, Perhaps the confusion of idéas on this 
subject, in the minds of our pedo baptist (riends) 
originated in that singular facility with whiely | 

"| authority in the sacred oracles ; and 

te, | persuade them to’ discard their home maiufac. 

lesadiffic 
} this case. 

- | any part of the primary intention of baptism that 
i Lit should represent the death and burial of Christ. 

{In its forms, it hay be, as it is, analagous to it; 

‘but that it was designed to symbolido, it, i 

Stripped of its ambiguity, the argu- | 
wet of wut brother is, in substance, about this 

hel, ~The sacrament of the Lord's supper was in. ee, Cox 
South, a, Muscle 

s Tallasahatchiee. Direct them 
SW Chambliss; Marion, Ala. T will al- 

to any one to send me the Minutes 
of any of" the Auti-Missionary” Associations, that 
may be found. : 

: 1 Ever, truly, &e., 

. “De. 19.1850. 

tween a burial.and sprinkling or pouring than | 

        

they at once maki baptism “the outward sign o 
an inward grace,” “and 4 seal of the, covenant 

tured theology, and confine their thoughts to the | 
    { phrases. employed in the Bible, there would be 

    

difficulty in their apprehending the truth in 
“Tn fact; we do not kaow that" it was       

    

more than js written. . That the Lords supper 
: ‘was intended to shew forth his death ill he comes 
‘we know,” because. our Lord and his apostles 
have said so ; but neither have said thiss of hap. 
tism: The former simply commanded it, and 
the latter compared it to his death, burial and 
fesurrection—*we are buried with him in bap: 
tisay,” “planted in the likeness of his’ death” 

&sc.. But that it was any part of its original de- 
sign that it should represeut one thing or anoths 

er, beyond our obedience to the command of 

Christ, we are not informed. Least of all can 

it ‘be-an outward" sign of un inward grace, or a 

seal of the covenant ; for then, can none have 
alg: | grace but those who are baptized ; and then, 

must all bave ioward grace who are baptized. — 
In other words if baptism was designed to repre. 
sent “the shedding forth of the Holy Ghost and 
his cleansing power,” it must often represent an 
untruth-—in. the case of those who ‘are not 
clennsed by its operations. - 

Brother McFeerin finds serious difficulty in 
accounting for the iguorance of the disciples 
touching the resurrection of Christ. on the sup- 
position that Joha's haptism was the christian 
baptiem, and that this was administered by im. 
mersion. But this is nothing very remarkable. 
We could remind hini of some things more unac+ 
countable in our days—and among them we 
might instance the, singular philosophy of our 
pedo-baptist friends touching this ordinance.— 
Al one time they tell us that immersion was the 
ancient mode of baptism; and then; that it was 
no mode at all. Now they write and preach 
against it, and.then down into the water they go 
and practice it. With one breath they tell us 
that immersion hes no place in ‘the bible, and 
then that this or any thing else will do! But 
to the case in hand. What if baptism had Leen 
administered by immersion, that it had beeu in. 
tended to represent the burl and resurrection 
of Christ, and that the disciples were yet aston. 

might have faken place. Hour brother will 
lovk again into his bible, be will perceive that 
the disciples were admonished of that event, in 
a far Jess ambiguous manner, and that repeated. 
ly, and after all were astonished at its occurrence. 
At one time Jesus was showed the stateliness of 
the Jewish temple, and replied “Destroy this 
temple, and in three days I will raise it up.” — 
The evangelist says he spake of his body : but 
yet the disciples had no conception of the import 
of his language at the time, Again, on the oc. 
casion of his transfiguration, he declared unto 
them all that would transpire .in respect to him: 
self; and bis ‘resurrection among the rest: but 
they did not apprehend the import of his words, 
Now how was all this 7 If they did not under: 
stand his words, is it at all ‘wonderfu! that they 
should have misunderstood the design of his or. 
dinances? Surely be #0 spake, but as yet “their 
eyes were holden” that they comprehended it not; 
and thus they might vaturally have misunder. 
stood the end of baptism. 

But the fact is, our brother's argument is at 
fault with his own theory. The disciples were 
not less astonished at the out pouring of the 
Holy Ghost on the day of pentecost than they 
had been at the resurrection of Christ, and 
christians are often equally astonished ut the 
displays of divine grace now: How jsthis? If 
baptism was administered by pouring, and was 
intended to represent the shedding forth of the 
Holy Ghost and his cleansing power, how did it 
s0 happen. that the disciples were so astonished 
at the actual occurrence of the event? How 
does it happen. that saints are so astonished at 
such: occurrences to this day? We may say in 
his own words: “This bhing § is impossible in 
our ur jadgment,” 

  

Axorrer Corizex. ~The Southern Chris. 
tian Advgdste, in mentioning the death of Rev. 
Benjamin Wofford of Spartanburg, 8. C.—a 
man of immense estate—says, that in his last 
will and testament he devised. the greater por. 

«| viom of his property for the ‘establishment of a 
8 | College in Spartanburg, to be under the direction 
of the South Carolina’ ‘Conference of the Meth- 

! ’ odist church. : The 

8p- | tioned ; but _the legacy is d 
MIFIRLON | the, most magnificent bequests over made, in} 

ke of trot of wlong: ‘and busy. life nobly. devoted 

sim bequeathed f# not mea. 

  

  

      

     
  

    
     

   

   
     

Acts of the Miss. Baptist State-Convention. 
“This assembly convened 1 at Jackson jan 

    

  

attended the religious services. 

Were, 

as a donation from the former Trustees. 

Lecture ‘ud Philosophical Room and Philoso- 

supposed to be worth $11,000.” 

fail to keep up the institution, 

R. Cordill, D. O. Williams, George Banks, W. 

H. Taylor, J. B. Stiteler. 

or bereaiter to be paid'on subscriptions made in 

the State. 
8. The “Mississippi Female College,” orig- 

insted by the Baptist church at Hernando, De- 
soto county, (of which, Rev. W. Carey Crane, 
of Yazoo City, has been chosen Principal,) was 

taken under the patronage of the Conveation, 
and an agreement entered into to appoint an 

annual Board of Visitors. 

will not be completed until next July. 
4. Reports upon all the benevolent enterpri. 

ses of the day were presented, embodying a large 

amount of information, A Committee was 

was raised to consider the claims of the “Amer. 

ican Bible Union,” composed of Rev. W. C. 

Crane, Chairman, Rev. J. Micon, Rev. L. B. 

Holloway, Rev. E. C. Eager and Rev. 8. 8. 

Lattimore. 

members) presented a report ia favor of the 

hb 

more, ) presented a report recommending a neu. 

tral position in the present attitude of the Bible   
ished at the occurrence of that event 7 All this | 

nearly ‘one day, in which brethren Lattimore 

{ and Crane led off and were followed by brethren 
Stiteler, Blewitt, Micon, Thomas, W. B. Wall, 

The whole | version known as “Cone and Wykoff’s,” but is 
subject was ultimately laid upon the table for | simply committed to the great doctrine—that 

J.T. Russell and D. L. Russell. 

action next year, : 

6. Thirty delegates were appointed to repre- 

sent the Convention in the Southern Baptist 

Biennial Conveution, at Nashville Tennessee, 
dest Spring. 

6. Fonds to the amount of $2000 were paid 

enterprises. 

7. The State Education Society held its An- 
niversary during the intervals of the Session 
and transacted much important business. Five 

preparing for the gospel ministry. The offi. 

cers, chosen for the ensuing year, are—Rev., E. 
O.. Eager, President, Rev. 8. 8. Lattimore, 
Rev. W. C. Crane, Rev, D. L. Russell and 

Rev. B. Whitfield, Vice Presidents, Rev. J. J. 
Caldwell, Corresponding Secretary. Rev. J. B. 

Stiteler, Recording Secretary, and De. M. W, 

Philips, Treasurer. 

8. The officers of the Convention chosen for 

the coming year are, 

Rsv. 8. 8. Larrinors, President, 

“ B. Warrriewo, Ist Vice Presiden. 

4. W. Carry Crane, 2d EH 

Mas. Tuomas G. Buewirr, 3d # « 

Dx. Wx. L. Batroun, 4th “6 

Rev. L. B. Havroway, 5th w = 

% Samr., Harvvisurron, 6th «© « 

“ J.B. SrrreLer, Cor. Sec. 

B. B. Gress, Rec. Sec. 

Dz. M. W. Puivirs, Treasurer. 

Monroe county, on Tharsday-before the 2d Sua. 
day in November, 1851. The Sabbath servi. 

preached at night, to great acoeptance, 
S—e——————   

  

“9th, No Introductory sermon was Hl Chivention, a fews weeks acer © 
tied, as the appointed preacher, Rev. "I. | discussion arose on the subject ob 
reeman, and alternate, Rey. H. B. Hay {submitted to that body, by the comm 

, were both abgent. >A large. number of | ed" go consider the claim of the 
legates were present, ahd large congregations | ble Union,” This subject after considerable de- 

Among the bate, was ail on the table. 

ost prominent items of business transacted some that the yéport should appear before the 

1. The * Mississippi College,” located at | paper. 
Clinton, Hinds county, and recently controlled | 
by the New School Preshyterians, was received 

The | nion’] have considered the character, and objects 
properly embricing the Main College Building; | of the organization which has recently come in- 

“Union.” The Minority (Rev. S.S. Latti. 

beneficiaries are under the care of this Societ y 

ces of this Sossion, at the Baptist church, 
were attended by dense crowds, embracing the improper; in the highest dagres, es fer any 

zation that propose dignitaries and prominent ‘people of the State | O80 
Capitol. Rev. W. Carey Crane, preached at version of the Scripture in the English tongue. 
11 o'clock on “Domestic Missions.”  Theme— 

‘Home Missions, the ostensible basis of gospel | Churches; Associations, and Societies, compos 
: : this Convention, to withhold their } a 

progress and church extension. A collection ‘sing “co-ape- ; 

wis taken up, in cash 134.50, Rev. §, 8, |'8tion and funds, both from the *Ameri 
Caldwell, preached on “ Foreign Missions” in | Foreign Bible Society,” and the “hm 
the afternoon, and a collection of over $40 was 
taken up. Rev. 8. M. Frost, of Kentucky, 

| EMBARKATION or MisstoNarizs.—Tne Rev. 
; Mr. Dunmare and his wite embarked this morn- A ing or Som, in the bark fonian,    

  

; uh, Capt, Seni of 
Hosers. 4. A. Frazierand | 9™® 

American Bible Union. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss : 

During the session of the 

It ‘is the wish of 

public, and Iiberewith transmit them to your 

REPORT ON“ “AMERICAN Bist Usion.” 
The Committee ons the “American Bible Us 

to, existence, upon: what they believe to be the 

phical ‘Apparatus, (itself worth over $1000) are original platform of the “American and Foreign 

The only con- | Bible’ Society ;” and, although. they have not the 
dition of the douation is that the property is to | time to present a full array of ull the factg upon 

revert to the citizens of Clinton if the Baptists the subject, beg. leave to report the conclusions 

: The Trustees | to which they have Srrived; and a resolution for 

appointed by the Convention are, B. Whitfield; | adoption. Se" 

W. J. Denson, L. “Thompson, ‘M. W. Philips, 1, That the resolution of the “Am. and For. 

Bible Society,” that, “in ‘its issue and circula. 

tion of the English” Scriptures, it be restricted to 
2. An agreement was entered into between the | the commonly received version without note or 

Trustees of the “ Western Baptist Theological | comment,” contravene ‘the principle set forth 
Institute” and the “ Executive Society of Miss | in the preamble ofthe Constitution of said So- 
sissippi,” to receive 8 per cent of benefits in the | ciety—tbat it is “founded upon the principle, 

Covington Institution, for all the monies heretofore | that the originals, in the Hebrew and Greek, 
paid towords the endowment of said institution, | re the only authentic standard of the Scrip. 

tures.” . 

2. That the resolution of said aooiotg2 oh 
it is not the province, and duty of the Am. and 
For. Bible Society to attempt on their own part, 
or to procure from others, a revision of the com- 
monly received English version of the Sacred 
Scriptures,” is contrary to the ‘whole tenor and 
spirit of the great controversy had in 1837 and 

The institution goes | 1835, between the friends of the Society and 
inte operation in January, although its buildings | those of the “American Bible Society. ” 

3. That the resolution’ of said Society, .res 

stricting *‘the distribution of the Scriptures in 
the English language. to the commonly receiv. 
ed version, is in opposition to the spirit of asioth- 
er resolution which limits said restriction to a 
period, defined in a resolution, hy the phrase 
“until otherwise directed by the Sogiety.” 

4. That the principle; upon which the “Aw. 

The majority (embracing four | Bible Union” is based, is the original founda. 
tion of the “Am. and For. Bible Society;” aud 
is in the following words, according to the'se- 
cond article of the Constitution, —*Its object 
shall be to procure, and circulate, the most 

| organizations. A discussion ensued occupying | faithful version of the Sacred Scriptures, in all 
languages throughout the world.” 

5. That the “Am. Bible Union” has not yol 
nor is it designed, to endorse, or circulate the 

the Bible, faithfully traaslated into all languages, 
should be given to the world. 

6. That the’ present attituge of the Am. and 
For. Bible Society is that of a halfway house 
between truth and errof. Therefore, 

Resolved, That while we shall cherish no 
into the Treasury, for all the various benevolent houtifity towards the “Am. and For. Bible So~ 

ciety,” and will interpose no barrier to its pro 
gress, we Conceive it to be a higher duty to ‘sup. 
port, by prayers and contributions, the “Am. 
Bible Union.” 

Respectfully submitted; 
W. C. CRANE, Chairman. 

The undersigned from the committee on the 
Am. Bible Union,” submits the following as the 
minority report : 

Whereas, the action of the “Am. and For. 
Bible Society,” at its annual meeting in the eity 
of New York, in May last, in reference to the 
translation of the Scriptures, and the consequent 
withdrawal of some of the leading members-— 
(among them the’ venerable President, Dr. Cone 
and our own cherished Bro. Dr. McClay,) and 
the formation of the “Am. Bible Union” —have 
produced effects, and raised issues that, it is ain- 
cerely believed, desply invoive the Lest interests 
of religion itself, and seriously threaten the peace 
of even our Southern Zion. -And as this Con 
vention may be expected to give forth some ex+ 
pression touching these matters. Therefore, 

1. Resolved, That the agitation of this ques- 

9. ‘The next Session will be held at Aberdeen, | 100: 8t this particular junction in our political, 
and religious movements, is singularly unfortus 
nate and deeply to be deplored. 

2 Resolved, That'we deem it unwise, and 

Bible Union.” 

Respocifully submitted, ; 
a BES, Larrnnony. 

Jackson, Miss, Nov. 26th, 1850." 

‘Which aceouuts for its delay —En.] . 

| Mewortzng orzo ion Ere. 
\o | of the Masshall ( Tisxas Sunday’   

  

    

  

     3. Resolved, ‘That we recommend lo the |;   

Pricing of re Ce 
It will be remembered that, a few weeks sitice, 

. | we Zvnoudced a meeting ofa Joint committee of 
6 the® Chickasaw. and Aberdeen Associations at 

Pontotoc; to take into consideration the satuby o 
lishment of a Female Seminary, at some eligi: 

i-| ble and central. point. in the bounds’ of those As 
1 sociations. Siace the last issue of our °p paper, 

we have been furnished with a copy of the Amer. 
ican Sovereign, published at Pontaioe, contain. 

ing the proceedings of that committee which we 
lay before our readers. We regret that they had 
not.come to hand earlier, as. it is now more than 
a month since they were published in that pa 

per. “We feel aninterest in every thing,-espece 
ially that which relitos to education’ and religion 
among our patrons in Mississippi, &s among ome 
patrons in other States, and will take pleasure i in 
heralding it abroad, on the first intimation, * Our 
brethren of the Chickasaw and Aberdeen’ Asso. 

cigtions Shave gone to work in the matter before 
them with ‘pirit and zeal, and we wish thew 

abundant success, : They have the the ability ‘and’ 

the dispostion to do good and we wish them God. 
speed. Ye ® ® ® 

So 
$ ooo 8 

Cuerry Carex, Pontotoc Cou; Miss., ; 
>. Nov. 20th, 1850. 

+ The Committees of the’ Chickasaw and Aber 
deen * Associations, sppointed on the part of said: 
Associations, to devise measures Jor estublish~ 8 

were orgaviized, on motion of brother Mallory, 

o Yo st 

Present, Elder Ball, and brother E. Sith; on 

the part of Chickasaw, aud Elder James Davis * 

ing a Female Serhinary. of high order, met; and . 

seconded by brother Ball, by calling Elder James 
Davis to the Chair, and by appointing brother: :. 
Benjamin Bugg Secretary.’ seo, 

and brethren T. Mallory and Benjamin Bugg.’ 
from Aberdeen. ° EN ° 

® ® ® 

* After singing and Drager. A 
a 
o 

‘ On motion of brother. Ball, the miblistes For 
bretliren present were inviged to 1ake seats with 
us, and participate in the deliberations. 

" Elders Ware and Waldrope, accordingly c came ©, 
forward and took seats. : 

» On motion of Elder Ball, the communication 
from Pontoe was called for and ordered to be . 
read. ° 5 

On motion of the brother Secretary, a Com. 
mittee was appointed to submit & plan for rai. 
sing means vecessary to carry ‘out the object of 
the above Associationsy said committee fo con. 
sist of all the merbers of each commities.”” © oo 

¢ 

’ A communication was received from Elder > 
8S, , Morton, Moderator of the Chickasaw Alison 
ciation, autborizing brother William. Thomas : 
to supply the place of brother J. H. Berry, % 

On motion, brother ‘Thomas was received and 

invited ion seat to co-operate with the bedy. 
On motion of the brother Secretary, .-® 
Resolved, That the location oithg Seminary 

be postponed to a future meeting, 
_ On motion, the committes sdjnurued to meet. . 

aguin to-morrow, at § o’clo : . 
Tuorspay, 9 o’ ck, Nov. 23st. a 

The committee convened, and prayer was of- 
fered by Eider Raberts. ~~ Tis 

Elder Roberts, one of the committee on the 
part of the Chickasaw Avsosiaiuay sgpgired and. 
took his seat. 

The report of the committee was ealled fox,” 
and ordered to be read.” 

On motion of brother T. Mallory the fepat. 
was adopted; and the commitige 8 discharged. 

Report as follows : Lima i] 
Your committee, to Whom was refé trod the 

subject of devising measures for carrying oui the 
object of the Chickasaw and. Aberdeen Assoeia- 
tions, to establish a Female Seminary, would 
recommend the adoption of the following re80s 
lutions: 

Resolved, That the location be made at some: 

eligible point, convenient, and as aearly contra 
as practicable to said Associations. 

Resolved, That an ugent or agents ba ap 
pointed, to take up subscriptions, for endowing 
said institution ; and that the sum of sixty thou: 
sand dollars be thus raised ; nd the further sum ® : 

of twenty thousand dollars be procured, for ® 
building purposes, the purchase ofa Library, and  ° 
a Chemical apparatus. is : 

  

Resolved, That this 

agair, on the Friday before thé Sth ‘Sunday in 
Decenber next, at Pontotoc at which time and 
place, they will receive ropositions fof locatin 
and they will forthwith, thereafier, proceed b 
make such location. 

  

Resolved; That the ministers, and brethren of 
present | the Associations, the friends. of education, be, 

and they are hereby Tequouid aiindtho mast 

[The Above came to hand since our as a : os ue 

. 
Ww 

® 

y 

; 

  

  Toms Gore, 
    

   
   

pers ipment of Books--Rev. R. 
n~—Methodist Conference. 

0. Chambliss :— 

      

      

  g of Rev. J. W. D. Creath at Post Oak 
1 3 b, some five miles from Montgomery. It 

d on Saturday, the 23d of November, 

  

I think they wor  Monigomery—Times in Texas—Reli- | your fellow citi 
of internal i 

Prank Ry, ” 

pear to be rapidl 
fis my privilege to copmunicate to you intel* | yon ofthe people 

Jigence of & glorious revival of religion in’ the such 5, road wou 
owit of Montgomery and vicinity, in this State. waits, snd to } is 

yival bad its origin at a regular monthly Texas, than Rail 

Texas, 
Revseiow in 

us been continued until the present time {{he New York 
spas Ou and Montgomery, alternately. Tt Houston, Tex 
was in progress atthe latest dates, with still en- | With » populati 

_ gouraging prospects. I cannot state exactly the | four Protestant ¢ 
* pumber of converts or additions to the church. | about 320 comm 
This will, doubtless, be communicated to You | aggregate num 
fn due-time by the Pastor of the church. “This | volumes in all 
getival is the more highly to be appreciated, as|{ 2.000. There 

“so Hittle of human instrumentality seemed to have papers at least 1 
“been employed. = Bro. Creath hag only “enjoyed | ies are printed i 
the ministerial aid of bro. D. V. Wright, a Col- | to 

. of the American Tract Society, though 
morality and 

Each church i 
he has urgently called for assistance from all | ble pastor, to 
deneminatiotis. This revival takes place in the | tions contribute 
midst ofa very intelligent community, the youth buildings are ; 
of which have been enjoying the advantages of | sustained in 
scriptural instruction in a Union Sunday School | It contains a D 
for sevéral years past. We trust many of the | ance, numbeé 

converts will go forth -as heralds of the Theatre. 

cross, 10 preach. the unsearchable riches of Christ Amewioan 
to the destitute in various parts of Texas, aswell | , un om. 
avin the adjacent regions of Old and New Mex: | yy. i i0re ot whi 

secular-matters in Texas. 

  

     

   
« |= that noble Association! 

- 

  

      publications: of the American Sunday School 

of labor. 

zens throug 
* Times continue quite prosperous in regard (0 | Jeni and use 

The crop has been | yuck valuable: 
good, and remunerating prices realized. A great rising g 

| mpmber of emigrants constantly arriving from | of our'Siate, 1 
f of the world. Who will come to preach [ing the rudi 
the gospel to these emigrants—io circulate 8~ | youth who wa 

» mong them the Bible and evangelical bocks and | rance; It is : 
tracle—to gather’ their children into Sunday | acter. Ii is 

Bchools— ia short, to aid in evangelizing thie will of thre pu 

*§ * State which is the opening door for the introduc- | ¢5 enable it to 

'} tion of Protestautiem nto Old and New Mexico? | |; has Lees 
"Our two religious newspapers both continue | Jiberal dotinti 

J. in existence, aud have the largest circulation of | years, and we 
any two papers published in the State. 

Ihave put up, within a few days, boxes ofthe | gon Journal 

on the liberalit 

SaBBATH. 
Union, for Bchools at Nacogdoches, Falls of | voy eeligil is 
Brazos, Waco Village, Austin, San Antonio, stances and 

Corpus Christi and Rio Grande. Those who | usually the fo 
gre at all acquainted with eur geographical po- churches and 

" sition, can see from this the expansive nature of | cause has ale 

. our operations, and the gredl extent of our field | West, and is 

Who will aid the American Sunday South and 8 

. Behool Union in supplying the youth of Texas | one of much 

" with the excellent non- “sectarian publieutions of ment in Te 

Sunday-school 
> Rev, R. C. Burleson leaves’in 8 ba days for | ond been basi   

“willl 

ami     

¥ Alabama, on a visit to his father. “His pulpit. circulating be 
se supplied during bis absence by a most his subject wh 
ble and excellentbrother, Rev, Mr. Talis: | nity, aud w 

. fore, brother to the late Pastor of the Baptist hope his abo 
. - church ‘at Galveston. 

ding. Yours, traly, 3 B. 
‘Houston, Dec. 12, 1860. 

  

iansing om Teas: 8   "Texinn who has long @nsidered ‘himself identi. on 
* fied with the interests of the Lone Star State, it | U 

   
   
   

  

   
   

prepared oe 
“The Texas Noitodiat Conforenss is now in that new Stat 

session at Richmond—DBishop Andrews presi: | the preached 
ligion=New' 

P. 8. | am rejoiced atthe ial ton Taxis Veu 
 nient of a Baptist Missionary to Brownsville, on | Grande.~Ea 
the Rio Grande. =~ =. a | wine 

A correspondent to the Galveston News says: Sunday chou 
“I have recently made a tour through a eonsid- | chose to pay 
erable part of the Brazos valley. To sn oMd [eoutribusds 

"is peculiarly gratifying to witness: the epicit of | The Sunds 
improvement which is abroad 'in the land. and ( pelier, ers 

. eupcially in that part of the Siste adjacent (0 | character of 
the Brazos river. The entire practicabili of a 
navigating that river has been i 

* tad, and this bas induced planters of 

  

   

  

   

  

   
      

  

lo seek locations on ite fertile valley. i 

  

   

    

   

    

  

        
              

      
        

   
   

      

        

    

  

         
   

     

  

    

    

    

   

   

    

   
   

          

   

  

    

    
     

      

   

        

   

     

  

   

   



that hich ten woliaion ats mii 
g our patrons in Mississippi, as Among our 

ove i ithar- Slaten, sud will take pleasure in 

ding it abroad, on the first intimation, Our - 
ethren of the Chickasaw and Aberdeen Asso. ¢ 
pions have gone to » work in the matter before 
m with spirit and zeal, and we wish them °. 

undant success. They have the the ability and” 
: disgogion todo good and we wish h themed: 

Carine Cuntx, Pomtinos. Gi a 4 
Nov, 20th, 1850, 

The Committees of the Chickagaw and Aber 
28! a Associasions, appointed ou the part of said: 
sociation oleae mostufon ts sitabih. 

and 

ben Secretary. é 

Pres Elder Ball, iad Brother E. Smith, on’ 
‘part of Chickasaw, sud Elder James Dais © 
bredbres T. Mallory and Bepjomin Bugg’ > 

om Aberdeen. . cc © or, | oo oo 
After singing and praer, Gone 

. Ou soioof pet: Bul, the ministers and 
retliren present were invited to 1ake seats with 

and participate in the deliberations. fl 
Elders Ware and Waldrope, accordingly cme 

forward and took seats. 

- On motion of Elder Ball, the communication. 
from Pontotoe was called for and ordered to be 

read. ° 
Ou motion of the Brother Secretary, a Com. 

mittee was appointed to submits plan for rai. ’ 
sing means necessary to carry ‘out the object ‘of: 

the above Associations; said committee 10 con. 
sist of all the members ‘of each commifiee.” © 

A communication was received from. Elder J. ° 
S. Morton, Moderator of the Chickasaw Asso 
ciation, autborizing browber William. ‘Thomas 

to supply the place of brother J. H. Berry. 
On motion, brother Thomas was teceived and 

invited to a seal to co-operate with the body, 
“On motion ut the brother Secretary, 
"Resolved, That the location of the Seminary 

‘be.postponed 1p a future meeting. ~~ © 
Ou motion, the commitiee adjpurued to meet 

again to-morrow, at § o'clock; 
. Frunspar, 9 o'clock, Nov. 2st. 
The committee convened, and prayer was of- 

; fered by Eider Ruberts. 38 
: Elder Roberts, one of the conitniiios on the 
2 part of the Chickasaw Astosiation, ypeired sud 

took his seat. on 
The report of the committee as: called for, 

J and ordered to be read.” 
“On motion of brother T. Malley, the toport 

‘was adopted; and the commitice discharged. 
“Report as follows ; <i 

s| Your committee, to whom was ‘refersed: the 
¢ | subject of devising measures for carrying oui the 

object of the Chickasaw and. Aberdeen Associa~ 
r. tions, to establish a Female Seminiry, would 
3 fucunttisud: the adoption of Hie following revo. : 
» | lutions: * 

Resolved, That the location bs fade t some 
eligible point, ‘convenient, and as searly contral 

as practicable 0 said Associations. 
Resolved, That an ngent or agents be ap 

J pointed; to take up subscriptions, for endowing 
| said’ ; and that the sum of sixty thou- 
sind dollars be thus raised ; and the further sum 
of twenty thousand dollars be procured, for = 
bullag pupotes, he pubs of {gay ud 

Resblved, That this: boli adjourn to meet 

- | again, on the Friday before thé 5th Sunday in 
{ Decsablee ust, at Poatatoe; of which time aid - 

and. they 5 will forthwith, thereafier, proceed Bb 

“Resolved, That the mimstors and brethren of 
the Associations, the friends of education, be, 

; Ja they ar ofshy rogoeuindtatendthe moss   ” 

* §°Biate which Js the opening door for the introduc- 
: tion’ of Protestantivm 1nto Old and New Mexico? 

fied with the interests of the Lone Star Stale, it 

  
Y ®d, and this has induced planters of large means 

"lig thoroughfares are crowded with emigrants 
Who are coming to cast their lots among our 

stopped inthe : 
: . Brazos valley. Groat coutidénce is eiprosal 

gesting of Rev. J. w. D. ‘Creath at, Post Oak 
durch, some five miles from Montgomery. It 
commenced on Saturday, the 23d of November, 

n continded until the present time 
4 Post Oak. and Montgomery, alternately. Tt 
mio progres atthe IatBst dates, with still en- 

g prospects. °T cannot state exactly the 
ter of converts or additions to the church, 
This will, doubtless, be communicated to you 
In dué-time by the Pastor of the church. “This 

| is the more highly to be appreciated, as 
of human instrumentality seemed to have 

joes employed, Bro. Creath has 8 only “enjoyed 
ministerial aid of bro. D. V. W 

of the American Tract Society, though 
he has urgeatly called for assistance from all 
denominatiotis. This revival takes place in the 
pidst vfs very intelligent community, the youth 

of which have been enjoying the advantages of 
wriptural jastAiction in a Union Sunday School 
$i several Joara past. ‘We trust” many of the 
young convents will go forth-as heralds of the 

ch the unsearchable riches of Christ 
» various parts of Texas, as well 
ain edna of Old and New Mez: 
wel, - > % 5 

Times contigus quite prosperous i in regard to 
cular mattery it Texas. . Thecrop has been 

good, and remunerating prices realized. A great 
somber of omigrants’ cénstandy arriving from 

of theworld: Who will come to preach 
to these emigrants—to circulate a- 

iti the Bible and evangelical hocks and 
tisctesslo gather: their children into Sunday 
Bchools— in short, fo aid in evangelizing this 

eo 9 “i® 

Our iwo ‘religious newspapers both continue 
in‘existence, and have the Jargest circulation of 
any Iwo papers published ia the State. 

- 1have put up, within a few days, bozes ofthe | 
publications. of the American Sunday School 
Union, for Bchoply at Nacogdoches, Falls of 
Brae,” Waco Village, Austins San Antonio, 

| Er nla Grande, Those who 
peasall scquaiated with our geographical po~ 
"sition, can’see from this the expansive nature of 

our operations, and the t extent of our field 

“of Tabor. Who will aid the American Sunday 
School Ugton In supplying the youth of Texas 
with the excellent non-sectarian publications of 

 thaf noble Association?  ° 
Rev. R. C. Burleson leavesin a few days for 

' Alabama, on a visit to his’ father. His pulpit 
willbe ed doting bis absence by a most 
amiable cells » Rev, Mr. Talia 

. forgo, brother to the fate Pastor of the Baptist 
. church at Galveston. 

The Texas Methodist Confronts is now'in 
session at Richaond—Bishop Andrews presi- 

ding. Yours, traly, J.B. 
Houston, Dic. 12,1850. 
 £ 8. Jam rejoiced atthe news of the dppoint- 

nient ofa Bagi 4 Missionary to Brownsville, on 
the Rio ‘Grande, os odie 

ce naming fom Texas: 
A csrroiacadent 10 the Galrostont Nous says: 

“I have recently made a tour through a econsid- 
erable part of the Brazos valley. To an old 
"Tezian who has long @nsidered himself identi. 

is peculiarly gratifying to witness the spirit of 
improvement which is abroad in the -lend. and 

. especially. in that part of the State adjacent to 

the Brazos river. The entire practicability of 

navigating that river has been successfully tes- 

to seek locations on its fertile valley. The pub- 

10 be of avery 

vlusble clase, being; possessed of the means 
developing the resources of our soil. Their 

gi to locations in the vis 
rd bools, dc. The quality of 

| Sat chsh sib e_ does pot ap- 

gear be so much of -a consideration as the 
‘character of the people ‘who are to be their 

bors. A large share of emigration is | 

- dad por counties of the |   

u disposed 
IT a ally 

yout fellow citizens in this very desirable work 
5 of internal i improve elit, 

é «much _ wf, and ap 

jing favor in the estima: 

i Pras Roa 5 

tion of the people. . The farmers seem to think 
sucha. road would be better adapted to their 
‘wants, and to | 

Texas, than Rail roads. 

Texas, Mexico, and the Rio Geld 
Rivieron v Texas. —A Carresponident of 

the New York Tribune says : 
Houston, Texas, is a highly favored place. we 

With a population of about 3,000 souls, it has 
four Protestant churches, with an aggregate of 
about 320 communicants : four Sunday schools, 
aggregate number of scholars 850; number of 
volumes in all the Sunday School Libraries, 
2.000. There are circulated, weekly, of news. 
papers at least 1,000 copies, of which 400 cop~' 
ies are printed in the city, and 350 are devoted | 
to morality and religion. 

Each church is supplied with a highly reputa- 
ble pastor, to whom their respactive congrega. 
tions. contribute a liberal support. ‘I'he church 
buildings are all paid Jor. A Bible class is 
sustained in connection with each congregation. 
It contains a Division of the Sons of Temper. 
arceé, numbering near 200 members. Ji has no 
Theatre. 

Axerican Sunpay Semoor Unton.—Jis op- 
eration in Tezas.—We . are pleased to notice 
the interest which is being evinced by our citi. 
zens throughout the State, in this truly benevo. 
lént and useful institution. Tt is circulating 
much valuable reading matter, not only to the 
rising generation, but for adults in various parts 
of our’ State, Threugh its schools it is fornish- 
ing the rudiments of knowledge to many of our 
youth who would otherwise grow up in igno- 
rance. It is entirely non-sectarian in its char 
acter. [tis wholly. dependent upon the geod 
will of tire public, whose servant it is, for means 
to enable it to make donations to the destitute. — 
It has been sustaining our agency, and making 
liberal donations in our State for the last four 
years, and we think it possesses strong claims 
on the liberality of our fellow citizens.—Galves- 
ton Journal. 

Sassarn-Schoors Iv Trxas.—The Sab. 
bath school is admirably adapted to the circum- 

stances and wanis of all new countries, and is 

j usually the forerunner of the establishnent of 

churches and a preached gospel. This noble 
cause has already accomplished much for the 

West, and is now doing great things for the 

South and South-west. The past year has been 

one of much labour and success in this depart: 

ment in Texas. The: Agent of the American 
Sunday-school Union has eanvassed the State 

and been busily engaged in establishing schools, 

circulating books, and awakening an interest on 

‘this subject wherever he could find an opportu. 

nity, and with much success. We sincerely 
hope hid labours may be continued and the way 
prepared for carrying into every settlement of 
that new State, not only the Sabbath-school, but 

the preached gospel and the institutions of re. 
ligion— New Orleans paper. 

RerLex InFLusNCE oF Sunpay.- Somooss 
Texas.—New England aiding of the Rio 
Grande.~-Early in 1847, a Union Sunday school 
was organized at Gonzales, Texas. Soon after 

its organization it was visited and supplied with 
publications by the Texas agent of the American 
Sunday.school Union, for which the school 
chose to pay in full This school afterwards 

contributed six dollars or upwards, towards the 

missionary fund of the American Bunday-school 
Union. 

The Sunday-school of the brick church, Mont. 
pelier, Vermont, hearing of the enterprising 
character of their fellow.-laborers and Scholars 
at Gongales, made them a donation of the Suo- 
day-school and Family Library, containing one 
hundred volumes, published by. the American 
Sunday-school Union ; price ten dollars. This 
the Gonzales Sunday-school placed with the a- 
gent of the American Sunday-school Union, to 
be given to any Sunday-school that he might 

of | see best. Having received a letter containing 
an interesting account of the progress of a Un- 

- | niion Sunday-school at Rio Grande City, on the 
Rio Grande, and expressing their need of books, 

‘the agent aforesaid sent the libraryto that school, 

adding at the sashe time. some elementary pub. 

 licatigns. Thus we see the reflex influence of 

Suriday-schools and missions. : 

The, SousalenSania) school, and the Sunday- 

a: in the good 

ar Swdagschodtin Mexico! exclaims one of the 

Youth’s Penny Gazette. No, my young friend, 
| I know not that one such institution exists in all 

that < xiensive and Phopalges ‘Republic. But} 

present state of things iti 

it. followers on the. Rio hl 

We miss thee,” ah !.   

  

Suspay Scwoots oN TRE Rio Graronie 
Causror Ministers. ~ Wao wits Gol—There 

now four Sunday. schools oa the Rio Grande, 
im: at Point Isabel, Brownsville, Rio Grande 

City, and Roma, all of which have bee nided 
in their ‘organization by some donation from the 

n Sunday. School Union. "The Sunday- 
school at Brownsville has already attracted to 
its aid two ministers of the gospel—a Methodist 
and a Presbyterian—and it will be seen bythe 
following extract from a letter recently recorded 
by the agent of the American Sunday-Schoo) 
Union for this State from a gentleman connect. 
ed with the Sunday.school at Rio Grande Cily, 
that the people of that place are not satisfied 
with having the exercises of the Sunday-sehool 
constitute the only religious service on the Sab- 
bath, and ars calling for the gospel ministry to 
follow i in the wake of the Sunday-school. 

RIO GRANDE CITY, 
* Dear 8yr—'The Union Sunday.School, organ: 

ized through the aid of your donation of books, 
is still carried on and is well attended, from’ 20 
to 30 scholars every Sabbath, about two.thirds 
Mexicans. I suppose that thee is tot less than 
60 children in this place under 12 years of age, 
about one-sixth American. This isa very heal. 
thy place, fn fact, more so than any place that I 
have ever lived in the South. As for books we 
require’s general assortment of both English 
snd Spanish, we baving had only a small lot of 
books ; not that we are unthankful for them, but 
that we want enough of a kind for each class— 
elementary books of both English and Spanish 
languages. As for a minister, I do not think 
that there is a better field or any place under the 
sun that stands more in need of one, * * * 

Yours truly, 

[Sunday.School Journal, 

Distressing Railroad Accident. 
Covuxsia, Dec. 24, 10 p. m. 

The cars that left bere this morning on the 
Charlotte Road for Winnsboro, with twenty 
passengers, had just entered on the tressel-work 
at Elkin’s Mill, distant about ten miles, when 
something was discovered to be wrong. The 
Engine halted, when the two ends of the cross- 
ties of the tressel work gave way, and the train 
was precipitated about thirty feet into the Mill- 
pond. All the passengers were more or less 
injured. Mr. Nicholas Gibson, the Depot Agent 
at Winnsboro, and an infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Powell, died from the injuries received. A ser. 

vant girl {of Mr. Lyles was drowned, General 
Ewen bad an ann ‘dislocated, and received a 

cut in the forehead, 
The breaklock to the front wheel of the truck 

had become detached from some unknown cause, 
and lodged in front of the wheel oa the iron rail, 
and this caused the carsto be thrown from the 

track, with the fatal result. The tressel-work 

received neo injury, and two traine have since 
passed over it. ; 

The above is the substance of a “Card,” pub-~ 

lished by Mr, Palmer, the President of the Road} 
~~Charleston Mercury. 

Mose axp Omto Ran. Roap.—~We learn from 
a private letter, that Noxubee county, Mississippi, 
is all alive on the subjoct of the Mobile and Ohio 

Rail Road, which it is hoped will paes through or 
near Starkeville. That county has already appro- 
priated $300,000, to the enterprize, $200,000 by 

private subscription, and $100,000 hy taxation.— 

Our informant says, that the eounty Police has pro- 

posed to take $50,000 stock at once, and to in- 

crease it from time to time as they may be able, 
With similar exertions in every county through 

which is contemplated to pase it, there can be no 
doubt of its speedy eompletion; and in a commer- 
cial point of view, it does seem to us, there ean be 
few enterprises which will so greatly or so perma- 

nently benefit the country contiguous to the road. 

Rzuigiovs Conpition or TExas.—One of the 
Houston, Texas papers, contains the following tes- 
timonial to the moral and intellectual progress, 

which is being made in many parts of that inter- 

esting and rapidly increasing State. In an article 
written after an extensive tour through this State 
the writer says: 

“As to the moral and religious improvement of 
the State, we are gure that it was never surpassed 

by any new country. The Crurch; aye, the world 

are beginning to feel the importance of having the 
regular means of grace. We want Ministers of 
good sense, great energy, and deep piety; only 
such can succeed, the opinion of others to the con- 

trary notwithstanding. We beliave that the reli- 
gious prosperity of this country depends much on 
establishing Union Sunday ‘Schools, and the dis 
‘semination of the publications of the American 
Sunday School Union. The rising generation 
must be trained—religiously educated.’ 

Cmestitiis 

For the Baptist. 

To Mary in Heaven. 
08, "ere the dawn of the day 

When metin our full Study Hall ; 
‘We listen a moment, still ‘deeming 1 we may, 
Hear the sound of thy gentle foot-fall. 

‘We miss thee, again, from our circle of prayer, 
When daily our effering we bring ; 

1 sweet silver tones no longer are there, 
. When our yma united we sing. 

  

of Nov. 1810. having lived in the strong bonds 

Ooze for any description of Merchandize filled 

one of the Firm. 

DIED... —At the residence of the Rev. J. C.. 

  

"This aged and pious couple were united in 
marriage in Wilks county, Ga., on the 1st day 

of conjugal Jove, 40 years, lacking but 8 days, | 
when the pure ties of earth were severed by the 
unsparing hand of death. 

It is a painful duty to record the departure of 

one so much esteemed. to date the fall of a bright 

light from the firmament of our Zion. Though 

dead she yet speaketh—her example remains to 

allure us in the way of life everlasting, 

In the discharge of every duty of life, she was 

an example worthy of imitation. She was en- 
deared to many by ber affectionate kindness and 
her parental tenderness. 

The meekness, patience, fortitude and resig- 

nation that characterized her during the almost 
incessant ministerial labours of her devoted hus- 
band in a new, and for many years sparcely set- 

tled country bas frequently excited the surprise 

and admiration of her christian friends. But she 
has entered upon her reward on high and rests 

from the labours of mortality. 

She ate her supper ae usual, but the next 

morning departed for a world of spirits, to her 

God and our God—to a habitation in a city that 

bas foundations eternal in the heavens. 

She has left a tender and affectionate husband 

and six daughters. and a large number of friends, 
in Georgia, Alabama und Mississippi, to mourn 
the disruption of the strongest ties of life and of 

sound and christian love and regard. But we 

mourn not as thos ve who have no hopes She had 

remembered her Creator in the days of het 

youth ; she had sought the comlorts of religion 

she bad lt its inspiring power and solacing in- 
fluence : and doubtless, most of all, felt it¢ cheer- 

ing comforts in her last moments.—by the bounds 

less prospect it exhibited of endearing bliss: in 
the life to come, by the hallowed radianee it 
thre w over the chambers of death : for she saw 

on the cold chéeks of death that smiles and rebes 

were blended, that his sting was removed and 

the convulsive throbs of death was softened by 

the presence of a merciful Redeemer, for. 

“Jesus cin make a dying bed 
Soft as downy pillows are 
While on hidbreast I lean my head 
And breathe my life out sweetly there.” 

D. M. COCHRAN. 
EP   

Mobile Prices Current,. 
[CORRECTED WEEKLY FROM THE ALABAMA PLANTER.] 

The following quotations, carefully made up 
by respectable houses, will indicate the rates at 
which planters’ orders, dic. can be filled. 

Store Prices of Groceries, de. 

| vnox | Te 

A —— 

  

ArTicLes | 
  

per yard. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per Ib. 
per ib, 
per. Ib. 
per 1b. 
per lb. 
per Ib. 
per 1b. 
per 1h. 
per Ib. 
per lb. 
per |b. 
per 1b, 

Freur—Ohio brands, per bbl 
St. Louis, S per phi. 

ow  « Extra, | per bbl i. 

Fisu—Mackerel No. 1, {per bbl 
Mackerel No.3. | per bbl. 

Grain—Corn, per bushel, 
Oats, per bushel, 

GUNPOWDER per keg, 
Gunny Baas (new) per bag, 
Havy-~Northern, per 100 lbs. 
Lise, per cask, 
Lanp-—Kegs best Leaf, [per lb. 

. Bbis “ per 1b. 
Leap—Bar. per Ib. 
Mouvassgs (new.) per gallon. 

(reboil ed) per gallon. 
Ponx— Mess. per bbl. 

M. O. per bbl. 
Prime, per bbl 

Porarors—Northern, per bbl. 
Western, per. bbl. 

Rice, per Ib. 
Suaar—Bbls. per 1b. 

Hhds. per Ib. 
Loaf. per 1b. 

Savr—Bleached, per sack. 
Brown, per sack. 

Notice. 
M2: ALFRED H. YARRINGTON is no longer 

my Agent in any shape or form whatever. 
Mark, Ala, Dec. 15, 65 Ww SH KB 

. W. SHUMAKE. 

Bagoma—Ky. 
Rore-—Ky. 
Bacox—~—Hains, 

Sides, 
#4 ‘Shoulders, 

Borrsa—Goshen, 
Western, 

Cuzgsg—Northern, 
Western, 

Corrzz—Rio, 
Havana, 
Java, 

CanprLes—Sperm, 
Adamantine, 

Star, 

      
    

  

T. M. PENSON. JAMES HOGUSB. D. 8. HOGUSE. 

BENSON & HOGUES, 
Commission Merchauts, 

Corner of Canal and Magazine Streets, 
NEW CRLEANS. 

with despatch, under the personal supervision of 

Jan. 1,"1851 . 44.41 

ISAAC N. DENNIS, 
Attorney at Law, 

MARION; PERRY COUNTY, ALA, 

Wiis practice in the Gattutiss of Perry, Marengo, 

RarzasaosMotes. Watts, Judge & Jackson” 
Mont, omery ; Hon. Geo. Stone, Hayneville ; Jobu W. 

EEE 
Hon. Wm. M. 
Camden ; LD. 
Jan. 1 1851 i sr 

DRUGS! DATGSI ‘DRUGS i 

W. Gayle, Col. James 
Ys Cahawba ; Cel. C. 

innemore, Mobis Als. 

  

Perkins, his beloved consort, Hannan Peexixs, |’ 
inthe 63d year of her age, . 

in early life ; and during a grea! number of years | . 

| the lar 

E. T. 
WHOLESALE AND 

BOOKS AND STATIONARY; ® 
- No. 29; Water Street, Mobile, ww 

ply of 
Baptist Publications, ° 
Schools, &e. 

FE OBLIC Sunday Schosle; of the Am. S. School Union’ 
BLICATIONS of the Am. Tract Society- 

ron AND TESTAMENTS, large and small, 

| in plain-and fine binding, Hyman Bogls, &e., all very 
low for cash.  . 
SCHOOL BOOKS, in large quantities, Merchants 

and Teachers would do well to call before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. 

ens, a la on cards and in. boxes; 

Pen Holders, Que. 1 Land Pencils, Slate do. Writing. 

Inks, Drawing Pencils, Camel's Hair do, Sable de, 

Water Colors, Drawing Paper, of varioussizes, Bris: 

tol Boards, &c. Note Paper, Plain and Fancy do, 

Envelopes, Letter and Cap Paper, ruled 4 plain, 

Slates, Diaries, Pass Books, Momorsidnt Bb 

BLANK BOOKS, viz: Day Books, Journa 

&c. Plain and Full bound, and Hall bound, oF various | 

sizes and qualities. 
PRINTING PAPER, Tuscaloosa paper for ‘which 

_thesubscriber is Agent. Also, a large stock of the 

very best quality from other mills. i 4 this frticle he 

OT QUALITY. 

F PRINTER'S INKS, 
Job Inks, of different make. 
sale of J. D. McCreary ‘s Juk, 

himself to vending these only. 

PBINTING MATERIALS, John T. Waites Type, 

&c. sold on Oi Fa sibsotiber ie ageit for 

did fire proof Salumarter Safes, 
Wilders Paton 
This supeyior ei is sindoubtedly fre prot, has a 

splendid lock, and Will not.sweat. 

Plen addition to the above mentioned srticibe, any, 

vit: News, Book, ad 
He is ageny for the 
but does net coufine 

others in the stationary line, &ci are co 

ha nd. 
& 

BLANK BOOKS, Manufactory and book binding. — 

Blank books are manufactured, and Pires Ronen 

to order to any pattern, printed 
neatness and despatoh and at very low A 

Ne. 99, Waitt met Mobile; : 

December 20th, 1850. 436m. 

NEW STORE. T 
WEAVER, MULLIN &: CO. 

No. 25 St. Francis Street, 
. MOBILE. 

Dealers #Staplo i Fancy Dry Goods. 
NT, consifting in part ‘GENERAL A 

of Cloths, Cs Satinets, ‘Ry. Jeaiss, 
Tweeds, Prints. Ginghams, Trish Linens,’ Table and 

Birdseye Diapers, Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, 
Bed Blankets, Jackonet, Swiss, Book and India Mus- 

Goods. Embroidered, Figured, Chend and Changea- 
French and English Merinoes ; ble Silk, very rich; 

Alapaca Sustresj Cashmeres, Black and Colored Mus- 
lin Lal Embroidered and Hem Stitched Linen, 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, Muslin and Laced Capes and 
Collars, Embroidered Undersleeves, Kid and T'wistod 

Silk Gloves, Thread Edging and Laces, Bonnet and 
Belt Ribbons ; Shawls, Marino, Cashmere and Muslin 
DeLane Shawls, Crape Shawls, and Scarfs Plain and 
Embroidered. A good assortment of plantation goods, 
Negro Blankets, Kerseys,; Plaid and Plain Lenseys, 
heavy Cotton Stripes, Osnaburgs of several styles; 
Brown Domestics and Drillings, Russet Brogans, heavy 
Boots, Kip Brogans, Glazed and Wool Hats, &c., &ec. 

Woe invite the publfe to call and examine our stock, 
it is entirely new §ad we intend selling at the lowest 
market prices. W.B. WEAVER. 

J. N, MULLIN. 
; ISAAC WILLIAMS. 

December 18, 1850. 42-4f 

Boarding Holise. 
OARDING by Mrs. J. Canorine Ezxiyi, on 
Royal Street, between Dauphin and St. Fran- 

cis, No 36, Mobile, Ala 
Nov. 6, '1850. 36.6w. 

GROCERIES !! GROCERIES !!! 

BATTELLE & WOODHULL, 
No. 32, Commerce Street. 

MOBILE, ALA. ° 
ENDER their thanks for the very liberal pa- 
tronage bestowed upon them by their friends 

during the past season, and solicit 8 continuance 
of the same, pledging themselves to use every ox 
ertion fo please. ¢ - 

We will have constantly on hand 2 complete 
and well selected stock of ! 

consisting of all the various articles’ usually kept 
in our line, all of which will be sold on the most 
reasonable terms. 

BATTELLE & WOODHULL. 
Sept, 25, 1850. 30.ly. 

s. P. FERGUSON, 
FORMERLY OF BENTON, LOWNDES COUNTY, 

Is engaged in the above house, and most respect 
fully solicits the patronage of his friends. All or- 
ders entrusted to him shall receive his special at- 
tention. 
"To his friendsSwho have former! ordered t 
Groceries through Commission Merchants, - 
would say, order direct, thereby saving extra 
charges. 

  

ee 

  

AnTioon, Chambers I 
~ October 18, 1 

aE suliseiibom pleasure in that Mr. 
Morris’ Grammar class at Antioch; which hat been 

st ying bat fifteends 5, appeared to have a most su- 
perior knowledge of 

They corrected false ‘Grammar with (rent readiness, 
and, the sentences re, 
as idiots, anomalies, and intricaces ‘were parsed by 
the smallest in the class, with 
accuracy, Many of the class had never studied (3ram- | 

ins heforey 82d some Wepe less than twelve years of 

HENRY M. LUMKIN, 
$..  M.W.MATTHEWS, 

Teachers. 
_ Nov. 27, ‘80. th 

The Newbern Female Seminary. 
WiLL re-open §u Mond 

the charge of A, 
Lapy, who, for several years past 
cessfully in instruction in Amenia 

and best conducted 
te of New York. 

ed that no effort will be spa 
ifary a school of the highest 
in every respect worthy th 
songe. : en 

Terms for pd $13 

  

; Wm. Butler, F. a mpi 1 E one gre ga dia     

STATIONARY, Staple ng Fancy, viz: Gold Pens, | 

is not to be out done in this market, either in PRICE 

colored | 

ly on. 

books bound with. 

3 ‘Oémpanion for the 

lion. A variety, of the latest styles of fancy Dress’ 

Orleans and Hungarian Cloths; Black and Colored } 

Snduts the 31st inst, MP : 
INCRELL, A. M. and 

j ERED: a oman 

re Tie Unrrep Stavas ! 
Congdamng @ accountof the Ori 

PME erie bossa Sony dy mp | a kno 

: poy on 
i, And no of ut state 

: J | mi the different Jenombughiv of the country a : 
this”—N. Y. Ev 
“MEMOIR OF MRS, HELEN M. MASOM; For 

seventen years n Misstoxany Ww Boman. + By: Raw. 
Francis Mason. Containing a portrait, and he, 

Shel engraving descriptive of the Burman empire’ 
This beautiful ure of female piety, devatian add 
geal, will be {ound an exceedingly interesting “hook: for’ 
all who feel an interegtin the spread of the gospels mol 

do, | the heathen.” 16mo. Price 61) cents. g Pp 
THE EVENING OF LIFE, or Laguy anv’ Con- : 

a. A book jul ho tmge 
and admirably 
whom emtoms Li ar began nglhem- 
Bound in plaid au cy styles. | Pict 
i Agexrs Wanren for phe of the ‘above 

in all parts of the cour Hr the ny ler . 
‘valuable works publishe Suloribor, 
tion to be pout piid.  Circul: 
wishing them, stating terms, pg | 

LEWIS cons 
Dee. 11°50. i 

LC thanghiss = 

  

rps: business of PusListing AxD: BooxstLiine, in 
all its branches, will be soutinned as heretofore 

the subscribers, under the st¥ie and firm of Govidp & 
LancoLy, at the Old Stand, No. 59, Washi Btroet. 

CHARLES D.. D. 
JOSHUA. LINCOBN- 

Bostn, Nov. 1, 1860. © # 

 JLATE PUBLICATIONS. 
Praimist, 11mo. Large print, and on fins 

white paper. New edition, just published. Bound 
in light sheep. Price $1 25, 

  

Lontaining 
original music. Arranged for'hynins in the Pealme 
jot oof peculiar character and. ‘metre. Price $1 50 
per dozeu. 

The Churches and Sects of thé U. States, 
Containing a brief account of the origin, history, 
doctrines, church government, mode of worship, 
usages and statistics of each religions donomiuation 
as far as known. 18mo. pages 240. Price 60 cents, 
The Christian Professor, by John Angel 
James. d8mo. Price 75 cents. 

The. Soldier of the (ross, practical expiai- 
tion of Ephesians, 6th: 10, 18,1 by Rev. John Ley. 
burn, 18mo. Price $1. Hou. ik ley 

the Sa ED Doin he,, Sacred Oracles; by 
NMomoirs of Mrs. Hawkes, by Catherine Ceo- 

cil. 18mo. Price $1. 

Two Years in Upper India, by Joha C. 
Lowrie. 18mo. aor 75 cents. 

Christ Knocking at the Door, by John Fis. 
vel. 18mo. Price 60 cents. 

ALEXANDER ON PSALMS. 8 vols. Price $3.95. 
CHEEVER’S LECTURES ON PILGRIMS 
PROGRESS: Price 8 

BUNYAN'S AWAKENING WORKS. Price 78¢. 
GEORGE PARKS & CO. 

Agents 8. B. P. 8, Chariontofi 3. C. 
Nov. 25, 1850. : 

  

Street, Boston. 
HE FOOT- al SOF THE , CREA! 
The Asterolepsis of Stromness, with num: 

illustrations. By Hugh Miller, author of “The Old 
Red Sandstone,” etc. From the third Londen Edition. 
With a Memoir of the author, by Louis Agassiz. tualve : 
mo. cloth, $1 25. 
MOTHERS OF THE WISE AND GOO 

Jaesez Buns, D. D., author of Pulpit Cyel 
16mo. cloth. 75 cents. 

RELIGIOUS PROGRESS; Discourses on the De- 
velopement of the Christian By William 
R. Williams, D. D. 12me, cloth 85 cents. 

LECTURES ON'THE LORD'S PRAYER; by. Wil 
liam R. Williams, D. D. 12mo. 85 cents. 

THE MARRIAGE RING; or How to make Home 
Happy. From the writingsef John Angell ames 
Beautifully IHuminated edi’st. 18m, “on 
THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDENC, 
POSTER. Edited by J. BE. Ryland* wilh notices yp 
Mr Foster, as a Preacher and a Cempauion. By Jne 
Sheppard. A wew edition, two volumes in one, aad 

12mo, cloth, $1 25. 
THE PSALMIST, [Pulpit Edition.) A new ¢ 

of Hyms, for the aseof Churches, 
Stow, and 8. F. Smith, with and without 8 
meat. 2m, age type, fine paper, in vatious | 

THE HBAVENLY FOOTMAN: or a desoription of 
the man who gets to heaven; together with directicns 
how to run so asto obtain. By Jonx BiKtan. 320. 
cloth gilt. 31 ets. 
Nov. 1, 1850. pe] 

Dr. Judson's Begaest to 
HAT SPLENDID PORTRAIT a JUD. 

SON, Engraved on Steel, [ives 8 new interest 
now that the original has cease 
Eine 1 by 18 It is a or aning 

: ing 11 by 12 inches, = , [The Publisher has reduced the prics from §1 fo 80° 
cents, and is prepared to farnish them in any q Lies. 
They can be sent io 635. part of the Unions. 

by the prevailing systems, | {rai 
of year artist, igen ndeed a p 

and { portrait d by Mr. Hum pe Pe io in 
friends, instead 

2 = iad 5 : : 

been surreptitious an and which | wh oe 
| they deserve to be, rn oe 
      

oT ror Decriine Yeans. By Rev. Ssnewian Canario
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was (boy, He was 
+ soot cary, and although § was not. one 

Be 
Hs dies. wits ap 
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meddle with, ~ 
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settiug sinof wy life. Lwasanonly child 
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s3.and. gratify 

heart, he wanted 

fo Ee . Sime 
with prudence, a i 

  #10 Means Lo pay il— 
He pant 7 iho ‘always broke 

leased to tell lies’ 
Bir his 
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pt too, witheut ‘any more | 
pont that, bis debh 

Hanis 

BY 

then, 
‘there i in the stody, 
killed Hil lh 

He thought + bad "would fal it ont, 

Ta 
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a XR 3 

Guired the donlrol over iny pas 

consequence: is all this   last August.— BiolilBoed ° 
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grows 
oli a is very atizactive, 

if bears a: kind ofrapplewes 
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‘occasions’ great pain.   aint iden bath so.appeinted it, 
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‘white wood, or 

of which, if + 
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“3A eloud apon bi 

him but at a slow! pice!” 

Tan ads iv ryan rey 
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¥ A never heen re-. 
Hoalways had hisa own 

?: “He wrote: oo his. friend. to some io his, 
at éertain ‘hour, and he: would 
pay, him,’ “His friend" cate, and 

with the. door, shat, ha 

a sady, and went Home tH’ 
bisMetflond sehildten as if noth hing bad 

. But his friend ag BOON Migs- 
a into that 
en tg leave | 

he FOO, deh ag the man 
bouy of the murdered man was 

fount? The murderer. was arrested in | 

ting» Hé: a 
ha addéd hese 

ons that'1 
{ ought te have acquired tay, apd ibe 

He was hang onthe seliirtioth doy of’ 

¥ Aq free called the 
ao Tadhe Westin. 

‘péculiak ly Beautiful 3 
embling the 

“ohn frit ‘looks very 
and's yells very ‘fragrant but |. 

pF ‘instant BAA, 3 Pd its sap | 
_ lordjuiceis so poisonous, that.il a few drops 
P10 ital onthe skin/it raises blisters, a 

; i The Indinusdip | 
| their arrows in the juice. that they may 

enemies when they wouid 

  

creep along at a’ shail's’ 
+ pach," GHA the “Tatter angrily.” “Comme 
qeiskiy| I wantyou, when T'speakd took! 

Be to: Mr: Smith.and see. that yon den’t 
go tosleep by the. way, Newirun as fast, 
as you can go.” dcbiinst Tatig 
~The hay took the note, There. was & 

“his brow. He’ moved away, 

“You Tom Is that'doingas| ordered? | 
Is that going: quickly?” ealled the: angry   hs; Sather; 'when‘he.saw the hoy . creeping. 
away. (HIf yon are not back. in, half an 
hour, I will. punish. you.” 

‘But the words had little effect. The 
. bey! 8 feelings were hurt by the unkind 
‘ness of his parent. He experienced a 
{sense of injustice 1 A €onsciousness that 

‘| wrong'had been'doen to him. By nature 
: he was like his father, proud and stubborri ; 

; hese qualities of his mind were a= 
toused and he indulged in them, fearless || 
of consequences, 1 

“I never saw such aboy” said the fath- 
or, speaking toa friend who had observed 
the occurrence. “My ‘words scareely 
make an irhpréssion on"him.™ © 
#K ind words bre often ost powerful, » 

said the frend. 
{The father tacked: surprised. 

dews but harsh’ words ‘bend and break 
lke the angry tempest, ‘The first’ devel 
ape dnd strengthen gost affections, while 

tation; and mar.and deform all. that they. 
touch: i. Try him.with kind words. They 

J will, prove an , hundred{old nore power. 
+ful,”! 

The father seemed hart by his reproof. 
Bat it left him thoughtful. An hot pass- 

his absence he was angry at the delay; 
and meditated the: inflictions ‘of punishs 

{ ment,” Bat 'the'words of remonstrance 
were In bis gars, and he resolved to obey | 
them, 
with a elopdy ‘countenance and reported 
the result! of bis errand. Having staid | 
farbeyond his tims, he looked for punish 
ment and was prepared to receive it ina 
spirit of angry definvee. “To his surprise, 
after, delivering the message he had | 
‘throught, his futher instead of. angry res 
|proof'and punishment, said kindly, very 
‘well, my son. ou ean now go. 40 yoar 
phy again.” 

"The boy went ont; ic ut wis not happy. 
He hud dissbeyed and disobliged his fal 
ther, and the thought of this troubled 
him. ‘Harsh words had not elodded his 
wind dor aroused an spirit of wreckless 
angers: Instead of J joining his. compan 
ions ha went and sat down by himsell; 
grieving over his act of disebedience, As 
he sat thus he heard his name called, — 
He listened ! 
“Thomas my son," said his father, 
Kindly. The Boy #prang to his feet ahd | 
was almost inst: antly by the side of his 
arant. i ' 

“+ Did You Alt father.” ; » ~ 
“]1.did my son.. Will you take this 

package to Me. Long for mo 1” : 
There was ro hesitation inthe boy's 

manner, He looked pleased at ®he 
‘thought of doing his farther avervice, and 
reachéd out his band for the package. — 
Oui receiving it he bounded away with a 
hight step. 

* There is a’ “Power in kindwess! said 
tha fathee, as" he sat musing, after the 
fad’d depatture, . And even while hé sat 
musing over the incident, the boy came 
tback, and with a cheerful, bappy face 
said— 
pislanl. do anylhisg, else for your. fa 
ther ”s 

* Yes, there in power in ki ndnss. ny 
The tempgst’ of passion ‘can only sililge, 
constrain and bred; bat in love “und 

“| gentleness therd¥s the. power of the sum- 
pe Shin. the dew. andsthe damehino. 

= ALEXANDRA Ba GARSON E, LD, 
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ow whape face. ote ‘a bad ! 
oy. left his play, and, approached : 

o: be'obeved : ingtanily. Here fake this 

“HOW AID COLLIE, 
wine. MARTON, A%A 

Ao BHUE, 4. pres Profossor of it 
LEWIS, 4 ja Professor of Fanguages. = 7 

oF. MELCHER, Teacher. of Preparatory Depart- 
‘ ment 

ADMISSION. 
1. ‘Students are received inte. the: Preparatory ‘Dan 

partment at any stage of advancement. 
2. Candidates fof admission to the Freshman Olss, | 

must gusthina creditable examination inthe “following 
‘books, viz: Latin and Greek Giranimars, Cesar, Sallast 
or Cicero’s Select Ofations, Virgil, and the Greek Rea= 

|‘@equamtance with the eoiamon English ‘branches is al- 
| 80 required. For admission to advance standing, cab. 
dida pias Bust aifi'an ‘examination on all the stadies | 

. Students from another College must furnish evi 
dence that they have left that institution free from cen~ 

4. Applicants for an English Course will be admitted 
to oh classes as they may. be qualified toenter. 
‘5, No one will be admitted to the Freshman Class, 

until he has completed his fourteenth year, norte ad 
vanced standing without a proportionate incredseinagel 

1Qourse of Study,   

Kind words”). gontinued the friend, | 
“are. Jike: ithe gentle rain and relreshing 

the athiers sweep over the heartin devas | 

: } matics, (Omisted;) Chemistry ; comuienced, 

ed ere his boy returned. At times during | 

At’ last’ the ‘tad came slowly in, | 

The, following: text ‘books are used in this institution, 
| preparatory to the. regular classes: Bullion’s Enghsh 

| Grammar; Mitchell's "Geography; Thompson's AFith"| 
| metic Davies) Algebras Willard's History of the Uni- 

Natiral Istory;” ‘Andrews’ and’ Stoddard’s’ Latin 
@euminar; Arnold’s fist and second Latin. Books; -An- 

tdrews’ Latin Reader; Anthon’s Cesar, Sallust and Vir- 
i gil; Bophocled” Gréek Grammar 
dery; trepk Testament, . 

¥ RESHMAN CLASS. 
First Tera. —Algebra, (Davies’ Bourdon;) Latin, | 

(Odes of Horace?) Greek, (Xonophion’s Anabasis;) An- 
| cient Geography, (Mitchell. ) 

_geadre;) Latin, (Epistles and Satires of Horace;) Greek, 

es in Lat n Composition. 

\ SOPHOMORE CLASS. 

Fist Ter. —(Geomelry, finfshed, Davies’ (Legen- 
dre;) Trigonometry, plain and spherical (Davigs;) La- 
tin, (Folsom’s. Liivy1) | Greek, (Honier's Tisds ¢ Greek | 
“and Roman Antiquities, (Bojesen;) Exercises in Latin 

Composition; ¥réuch, cominénced.   (Davis), Analytical Geometry; (Davies;) Differential 
and iategral Caleilus, (Davies +) Latin, (Terence 3) 
Greek / (Gr. Majoras) Togic, (Hedges) French, (Charles 
X11, er "Polemachuss) 

JUNIOR CLASS. 

Fins Teryu—~—Mechanics, Hydrostatics and Pneu-, 
(Draper) | 

Greek, ((Bdipns, Tyrannus or Medes;) Rhetoric, [ New- | 
man; J French, [Bacine.] 

[ * Seconp Tens — Electricity, Magnetism, and Optics, 
| [Olmste edi] © hemistry, finished, {Draper;} Agricuitaral | 
i Chemistry, [Gray;]} Latin, [Juvenal;] F rench, (Racines] | 
| History, [Lord.] 

| SENIOR CLASS, 

| Finer Terns-Geology, [Hiteheock;} Astronomy, 

jand;] Greek, [ Pluto] French, [ Moliere.] 
Secons ‘TenM—Lolitieal Economy, [Wayland;] In- 

tellectual Philosophy, [Upham;] Latin, [i ieero de Ura. 
tore;]' Philosopliy of Rhetoric, [Campbell;] Butler's An- 
alo 

The English and Scientific Course,.embraces. these | 
| years, and is classified as follows 

Prasr Yekne—First Term. English Grammar and | 
Arithmetic reviewed, Natural Philosophy and Algebra. 

Second Term. Natural Philosophy, Physiology, Ge- 
ohastry, History, std French or Latin. 

Suconp Yean—Firat Term. Geambtry, Trigonom- 
etry, Chemistry, Rhetorie, and French or Latin. 

Second Term. Surveying, 
Géomeiryy Chemistry. Logie, Frenta or Latin. 

Tiuno Y gan~—First Term. Moral Science, Geology, 
Astromoth: /, Mineralogy, French. 

Second Term Political Economy, Tutellectusl Phi- 
losophy, Philosophy of*Rbetorie, Evidences of Christi- 
anity, Constitution of the United States. . 

The Ladies of the Scientific Course are pursned, as 
fut ‘as practicabl®, in connection with the regular classes, 

Liactures are delivered on the Natural Sciences, ac+ 
companied with experiments. 

Students hnving the ministry in view, are permitted 
to'study Hebrew instead of French, in -the regalar 
equrse; 

Tue Bist will be used, in future, as a regular text- 
{ book in all thé classes, and a weekly exercise in the 
original, of inthe English version, will be ‘required of 
every student. ’ 3 

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The following: course has been adopted for those 

whose want of previous advantages, renders it desirable 
for them to pursue Literary studies in couneéction with 
those more strictly Fheological. 

Fst ¥ gan First Terme English Granimar,’ res 

viewed, Natural Philosophy, Algebra and Greek coms 
menced, 

+ Second Term. Geometry, Chemistry, Greek Tests: 
ment, Principles of Tuterpretation; uiroduetfon to the 
Old and New Testaments; Haraony of ’the Gospels. 

BEcosn Year~-First Term. Geometry; Trigonom= 
etry, Rhietorie, Sysetmatie Theology. 1. Natural Re- 
ligion. 2. Evideifces ofRevealed Keligion. 

Second Term. . Logic, Intsilectual Philosophy, Sye- 
tematic Tlievlogyy contivued. 2:5 De Trinity. 2. The 
Purposes of God—FElection, &c. 3: Moral Accounta- 
bility, Nataral and Moral ABE ty. A Man as'a Sinner, 
The Fail, Depravity. 5. Salvation: by’ Grace--The 
Covenant. of -Kedomption;, Atonement; Regeneration; 
Justification by Faith; Perseverance of the Saints. 6. 
Restrrection-—Future Rewards and Punishments. 7. 
The Church~Baptism, Communion; 'Gfficers and Dis- 
ciplino of the Church... 
Than Yeas. —First Term. Moral Science, Astron- 

omy, Eevlesinstical History; Preparation of Plug, Criti- 
cising of Bermons, 

| 

Christiguity, Fcclesiastizal History; and. Criticism of | 
Sernions, contintied, Pastoral Duties. 

The Literary Studies in the early ‘of this Coutie 
will be varied to suit the tir Tue gical stu- 
dents, who will be welcomed to all the Boaleges of 
this institution in any : 
free of: luigi for instruetion, + = «1 

For those wha have completed 5 C 
such literary studies ad may. 
tage, to devote their entire time to preparation for the | 
-Minisury, a more thorough course of Theological ins | 
struction is arranged: 

od in: T'heolo Seminaries, 
0d abi in dion fo th thee 

(in. bey us are also receiving li \ 
tions, # : 

Literature and Bregesis, Hebrew.» and a 

Oona; on 

Hhege 
ical 

In Sacred 
more exumiantionof all the books of the Od 
aud New Téstoms ol EEE octrines velation, wid 

and Diseif 

study, ith the 
topics of Natueal 
© J 
Chureh, pr 

In Church 

In Sy WabiG 

igion,   

{ducidentals, : 

  
{ Fuel and lights of course vary nti sédison, and 

| will at all tines depend mach. upcRetheibeonomyy 

der, or what shall be equivalent theretd. © A thorough | 

1 previously pursued by the class they propose to enter, | 

ted States; Raschenpurger’ s Neries. of “Kirst Books in | 

Afton! 8) Greek Rea- i’ 

SEcoND Teru—Geomptry, commenced, (Davies’ Le- | 

(Gr. Majotu;)" Ancient Geography, (Mitchell;). Exerci- i 

Secon Terw—Mensaration, (Davies;) Surveying, | 

| [Olmnsted;] Mineralogy, {Dana} Moral Seiencé, [Way- 

Navigation, ‘Analytical | 

Second: Term. Philosopliy of Rhetorig, Evidences of 

ge of literary’ advancement, | 

‘enable hh with. advan- | 

sis the same as that usually 
Li ieasura 

| the, ache portrais Ro Fe 

  

| other exercises as. may pave poo sige 

untifall College dibs have ‘been "settlédy 
+i-paid the President $5 asa grad 4 foo 

The. Tollowiig are the rates 

maf i and higher English, 
wn ion Briglish Branches; 4 

= 

0. 00 

to ip 0 
3 to’ 150 

» Ais 

Students rooming in College are ¢ GL Ba" 
per month. hie 100, fog. and, servant to, pr 
tend wponity rig il 

Board, pex: both from ; 
| Washing, do = from 

  
of the student. 

"Tnifion is required i in ‘advings, and ‘no deduction is | 
i minde for absenes, except in casesdf protracted ilingss. 
The student is charge od fo the “time of entering 10} 

the close of the tera, for special” reasons “he is 

“admitted forashorter period. Tutte Theological De- 
pirtiuent, tuition and room rent are free, 

The necessary expenses af this institution” are mode- 

"vate: | Bclusive of elothing, they need mot ‘exceed | 

$180 or $209 per anpum. But if the 8 student is gllow- 

ed the {ree use of money, dnd is disposed to be extrava- 
gant, he may spend much there hers as well as elses 
where—-thoagh it is believed that Marioy presents few-. 
or te mptations to sytray agance than aly other town in 

Alabama: 
5 One hundred dollars, paid in adugnee, entitles 

| one pupil lo four years tuition, 
Ir Five hundred dollars secures*to ‘the ‘donor-a 

.permanenl scholatkhip. 
B.D. KING, Pres't of Board of Trustees. 

Wi, HornpockLe, Sec’ ry. 
Marion: October, 11850. 

TOE BAYLOR UNIVERSITY, . 
YT OSATED at Independence, Washington County, 

in one of the most beautiful and healthy. portions of 
{ Texas, will commence its Fall Session tor 1850, oii the 
15th of July, and eles it on the 13th-of December fol: 

¢ Eid Fhe Spring Session for 1851; will commence 
on the 13 of January, and expire on the 13th of June 
oliowiug 

Faculty: . « 
REV. HENRY L. GRAVES, Presipent, A 
Mz, 

i fessors. Mu. 

oi 
Waseen Cowres, Mz. Dante, Wrrr, 

Henry Simmering, Tutor, "Ma. Av- 
Gustus Burrepn, ¢ Professor of French aiid German Lan- |; 

| ghages, and Painting.  Mgs. Eoyisa BurrLar, Teachs 
| er of Musicand Embroidery. 

TERMS PER SESSION. 
Elementary English Branches, ‘ 
English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetic, 
Ancient Langntges, Nutural and Mathematical 

Sciences, Moral and Intellectual Philosophy, 
French Language, 
Gernran Language, 

{! Musie on Piano Forte, with use of Instrument, 
Music on Guitar, 

{ Painting, 

| Embroidery, . iting i® 
Fee in Collegiate Department, : 

Boarding, inelnding Fuel. Washing, Lights and | 

| Lodging, per month, 7 to $8. Tuition payable in ad: 
t vance. No deduction, except in cases of protracted 
sickness 

8 
13 

HOSEA GARRETT, 
Auy. 14, 1840. President Board of Truslees. 

8. 8. READING BROOKS, 
LATE PUBLICATIONS. 
HE following valuable ‘additions to the 8. 8. 
Libraries have been issued from jabs I press 

| of the Am. 8.8. Union, since May; 1849 : 
: cents, 

| Sistory of Tho. Brow n 8 Life’s Last Hours, 

  

% 

cents, 

21 
8) The People of Persi sia, 21 
9Life'of Lavatty, = ~91 

i T die Tower Mark, 3 ihe Two Sufferers; * 2k 
| he Two Cottagers, 9)Alfred the Great, 21 

he Apostolic Fisher - Plants and Trees of 
man, 4 Periptare, 

Two Homes Contrast’d. 9 Scenes of the Refors 
Samuel Tyndale, gy mation, FP art’l. 
The Turning Point, 123Part 11. 
Macdonald, I2(Sensesand the Mind, 

| Little Jiao; 12)Geography. of Plants, 
Fist Day in M. Carrow’s | (Swiss Pastor, 

Sehiol; 124 Leo the Tenth. 
2d: Day inM. Carrow’s: }Siovies of Seh'l Boys, 

School; 12K Mary Grey, 
3d Day i in M. Carrow’s (Arts of Life, 

School, 18H Simple Bailadls, 95 
Willowgrove Cottage, 14 Ghild 'sConpen’u, "49 27 
Old Herbert, 14:Cade Dermott, $i 
Hubert Lied, 4 Robert Dawson; getheis 
Daisydingle Sunday Brave. Spirits. 27 

School, 14{Highland Pastor; 27 
Discontented Boy, ~~ 14[Guorgé Selwtod,” © 28 
Bar of Iron, 138k vén full in Beance, 28 
Mary oll o IS) Life Rigtores: 30 
Te Prize Garden, "18{ Thomas C. Paul, > 30 
Roka’s Childhood, ~~ 18 Fenny & her siother, 87 
The Cousades, 1°70, 21 0Cowigelcetones, : 1.60 
The Arctic Region, .21¢Lifs of Luther, by Dr, 4 

0 
x 

| T, iver Cup, 
phe Fountain, 

ar 

21 
41 
21 
21 

‘2 
a 
23 
25: 

Northern Whale Fish Sears, 
ery, 21!Christiana and her 194 

Life of Napoleon; ii .- Onildren, #50 
Caurt of Persia, 21 

The above prices are those ‘established by the 
Aen, Sehodl Urn. ; 

+ GEORGE PARKS &. €0, i 
: Agents Su B. P58, 41 Broad St 

Oct. 30, 1850. iL pnw 

To Family Almanae for 1851. 
EVAHTS valuable little work, printed by the Lp! 

rican Baptist’ Publication Society, is inuch 
superior to the issue for 1850: Ir! iEontiits 48 Ta 
ges, ds printed on the finbst “whites paper. JLie 
calendar of time is computed for 
York, Baltunore and Charleston, 

da doze yor 88 50 handed, ox E 
GEQ. PARKS & CO.. Age Bo, Bap. Pub, Sot. 

Oct, 30. ; 41, , Broad-st. C hurteston. 

To Si Portrait of De: Judshi, a 
on Steel, and puished by Lewis Da 

York, is. in great jothand it 
‘Pioneer Baptist: Missi 

  

summer and fall, 

Pro- | 

2B 

; decty 

| jugfidelity it-ranks with a] 

ostan, Ne Wi BAN ALL 
Plice’ 60 ce tits | 

  

FTG H. Fav. 
Wi, Gi EE 

¥, hts: 5) oo 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

© © Nos. 12.and 14 Commerce-sireet, Mobily" 
A PEER to their friends ; and customers of PEF 
county, a large supply’ ‘of ‘carefully selected 

Choice Family Groterios: » 
Te to their mia hy fricndWthrovghout Alabama, e 

ad Misaissfp 
pa trondge, ani 

ip tender thanks for former ilbéra) ,~ 
aslea continnangg of their favors, ag" 

their prices will fe shaped to mytadl i 94 
Marc, 847 *Baly 4 
  

HOS, ANDERSON, | wor. BURK-. 1 Guo. v. KeLiy 

ANDERSON, BURKS & C6. 
+ Faoto™ and Oommissto a Merchants; 5 

yori ALA. 4 
RE pre mare 

Plantars who are disposed to give us their 
‘basineds, Bhd ros s ootg Hy. splicit patronage. | 

boule, Marchi 5, 184 9 

"5 BARER & Li PI Ll ” 
souiEiesIoH ARR ABANTE, 
a.» “No. 2 merce Shy 

MOBILE, ALA |... 
Rovert A, Baker, Sutmmertield Dallag Co. 
keys W, LAWLER, Mardisville, Talladega Co. 

Sep. 10, 850; ar AERO pad o 
(hos szpee RERUN 

JOHN MORISSET. This new 
teaner will leave. tizis city for Mont- 
omery, Ala.) the’ 5th of ‘December, 

and will rin as a regular packet throughout: the season. 
The John Morrisse is entirely new, 

was built by an experienced boatbui the Kabhi 
aa River, and Fake trade; wil #4200 bales of v 
cotton safely across the ghee geanal without * 
lighting or detention, anh ad fille hee odatiots Tor 
emigrants; After her first trip. dusinoticemwili:be given ,; : 
of her-xegular days of: fopartire fi \ iris city, Mont- 
gomery, and allt e lan ings on t iy iver. 48 

JOHN T. DONALD & co. 99 Camp st ‘us 
New Orleans, December 10, 1849. ., _ 43- pn 

SALEM SCHOOL: ww 2 
44 ‘miles on the road leading from. 

: ville. 

No. of Students during, the. past Scot 
astic year, 104. tig la 

No. Boarders 58.7939 924! aiivgaiged 
N. Classteel Sehobirs 84) 

AF 

jie « 

  

  

i 

"Enscaloosa te Hunton 

. January, 183i, being the Ith year. 2 

{ Terms. bs ail 
TuitphesElmientan department, per sesion, 

24 wefks, $10 fe" 
More advanced, FRAB VE 4 wk 00 
Highest, 20 00 

‘The house is large ahd commodic ots, with’ five rodmd" 
four fire places, aid’ three itoves.: fae el 

The Agcation is as health \y as any in fhe Sister- 

notLiug to allure or entice the stude ot from Kis Looks 
or corritpt his niovals. 1 i i 
“I is dotended to [mish Aha school with 

and Philosophical Apparafus an d books ds so 
-{ periftneney ofthe serial with esi. 

5 
‘There aro'two sessions mn the year, The first, s 

1 ehonths; the second, three Hjonihw. 

‘Na of udebt regeivad fora less tine! thar one sctwond 

of from the time of entering tothe clgse.of the SESon, 
None need apply who donot 1ntend to be ‘studtonk and 
moral, and sfteririsl is Wadd, ie stillet does nnlngs 
vance, whether {ton idicacss or want, of Gupaciiy, will 
be'sent home. 

Young men ean’ be ‘prepuréd ab thi sthool for any 
class. in the. University of Alabama. Text food yd 
will be such as to accomplish thut vhjeet. 8 can 
be had at Tuscaloosa prices. © cite! 

Young men whos, wish ~fox oe vas for 
io Youn mania wish will Had he gt, 

to'none for that ‘pitipode, tnd they wilt be ings 
nd prepared especially for. og oc! Br the fs 

iX ou en Ce ari or the ny 

will Bohusten ed 3:3 this hist Irsparag oo Uf teflon du 
abe of Whom Salceonto hisdiontd also, povididy al! 
ter his education is i he wil} locate , Within the 
‘bounds of the Funasn Sw : 

; ¢ Ly md 

i Ia 6 DEASON, A. B., Assistant. 
aL" ARROI 

Address, 1: H, Baker, J 
Septedd, 1850. 

 COLBYIS B 
\HE OLD 
SAT THIS i 

sale and retail at the lowest prices ay 
comodating terms, every variety of = © 

RELIGIOUS A} SNO 
BOOKS. The proprigtars 
some of the most valuable work 
he is Gonistafitly adding’ra Beni! | 

6 

$i 
© 

  

e auguage, an 
vill also fu 

NEW, EUBLICATIONS,. susd I AL 
Whethey American or Foreign aE a Bion i DUB {ly of the same. “Aldo ¥ 
BOOKS, STATIONARY, SERNON Ry! MW 
IONTES, BIULES, HYMN BOO! , &e. 
book for: the times. : IHRE fe One 
THE Bl RE Suara, DiscotEaBy- 

. By. Rev. Marrugw D. tio wom gw Mea intro dyction by | Rew 

i od is awearchin treatise ona most importantauly : 
Chri Chronicle. 

R37 bi Yo § cainely reprint with’ fatroased phd 
; in CopomaliS van tot sas itis: HT 

| HDs there he Renn Sued dead. Rd 
treatise 

B Q —— “ ERIN TTAN BANS © vy, Nata With 
uoentpte and  ceguac Posraie=ne b1h wreprintiof i: 
London ment, iy 

+3 HOR, aa athor ; HE 13 » 

BAPTISM AND sRichard   framing, being 11 or 
seiithy anh an AR Th 

A ig losing. is Din | 
the accuracy A 

baie be etbél eograviig of. 
dead a perfeateop: 
Hardiug, 3 t gives me 

“likenews: 10. opie 

tiously published, a which ar : 

herve to be, entire hres Be x it Fad 

4 a Socisty, Primm RF 

    

to ‘grant’ the ust] ficilitianite. . 

oth tures.” 

~ Gourse with the worldly; may be necessa-’ 

H18'Seliool will again’ open on the first Monday ta 

  

    a rr 

AW. OHAMBLISS, Editor rand Propgietok] 
Tem 

- YOLUME Tk]. 
m—— 

~ Religious Aliseellony. 
hl Se ———— 

Fim, the Christian Chrdnicle. 

itis Very. Aucousigint. 
What ig”? 
{The choice of irveligiont ponipanitng by 

ane profening christianity J / 
hen the christian has said to the 

¢harch, by his induction vows, “ thy Ged 
shall be my God,” he has at the same time 
declared, Thy people hall be my peos 
ple” ~ His spiritual Tilerests ave id 
Bod w with thoseoPtie dhe ho hn So 

  

  

“live forh 
God and:h 
inconsiste 

Many, 
the world 

their mere 
world. H 
ifithe de 
addres 

eli hie has join. Ble dy 
* Created anew in Christ Josas, his. ful” a 

: fitting asgociates are those who have been. 
made bythe. grace of: God “new ¢rea- | grasp 

b “ving fie woild; more of less iter- 

“ny. The business and social relations of 
lifemay: bring him inte daily contaet with | 

the ungodly. Christian benevolence even 
e uires that he should risk them, in or. 

der that he may win them to Christ. 
But ‘neither the necessities of alli 

the ties of kindred, nor the “allédged 
promptings of piety, can warrant or ex. 
euse the christian for collecting his ass 
‘#sockates. from the panks of the worldly. 
‘Higher and lovelier affinities should guide 
his choice of intimate companions, His 
dwn spiritual interests, and the negessit 
af co-operation for purposes of iy 
#niong the disciples of Jesas; should lead 
him habitually ‘into the society of chris’ 1 
Siang. ‘ 

  
religion seeking for enjoyment amid tho. — 
scenes and society of the ungodly; whose | ill 
spirit and tastes are satisfied among those | prof 
aw ho cotisider faithful religibus- oat vérda- | what 
tion an'intrusive impertinence ; who eatt | spi 

“sit-in complacent intercourse where h 

fles, toys and langhter, and words light-as. of 
the wind, eat up the time,” whe 
such a one for the sake of su 
Png the spi Hy mi 

«J have seen 
disciples of &ha 
and ch 

word, 1 
‘abusive epithets from i 
ed the Sacrament 
“the hand that i 
elenched in: pire by 
pe histo eaphoni aseh 

excused. 

_ by his mofoses 
ud the world 

 


